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SATURDAY, FEsRUARY 2; 1782, 
Brunt ang \ ‘ap ; ee , 2 . ' 
a p TRE-ROYA L. thinking the might have done better than have troabled the Public with 4s TTA TURNBU} —-" 

a : wap he gpir Sik 4, will be prefented, a Tragedy, her pretent appeal, which | cannot helpifuppoltng oripinates from inex- WILLIAM a: ii, : 
1, who will © oe 7 ' called, The cnfeable motives. I cannot conclude without ébferving, that BY Motee MENS MERCER, ’ 

bat T does every thing in his power for theentertainment of the public, he At the Golden Ball, third shop above the Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, alll FAIR PENITENT. certainly {snot tly blameable, though an individual performer be AS juit got to hand the following New Colours of the belt Super- 
Horatio, Mr WILLIAMSON ; diffatisfied. If he has not fome authority over his performers, and if, fine Cloths : ; 

Lothario, Mr WARD ; on every occafion, he muft enter the Hilts with anonymous {cyiblers, or . Le Prune, le Brune, Purville de Verfailles, 
ty for fach Altamont, Mr KNIGHT ; a factious performer, his Gituation wovld be altogether infupportable. Prince of Wales's Mixture, and a Variety of other Colours. Alfo, 3 

’ Roflano Mr SIMPSON ; For my own part, I have only further to aflure the Public, that a§ it is large Affortment of every article in the Metcery line. Queen's 
and thire of And Scioko, — Mr SUTHERLAND. my intereft, fo it thall be my conffant (tudy, to pleafe them, and, in Cloths, Sagathies, Caffimires for Riding Habits, Ladics Beavers, 
is Upon the Lavinia, Mrs MOUNTFORT ; every refpect, to obey their commands with gratitude and ee ; +: finett 5-4thy wide Flannels for Shawls. f 
cony Lucilla, Mrs, TANNET; while, atthe fame time, I hope they will excufe me if I take no no- he above Gonds are all freth, and felling om the very lowelt terms, 
Pies And Califta, Mrs WARD. tice of any future addrefles on this fubjeé. _ By the SHERIFF-DEPUTE of FORFAR. 

at Bow To which will be added a Farce, called, 1am, the humble fcrvant of the Public, | HESE are to give notice, 

THE CITIZEN. 
Young Philpot, Mr WARD; 

~ "Young Wilding, Mr Knight; Sir Jafper Wilding, Mr unr A. 

Beaufort, Mr Simpfon ; Dapper, Mr T. Banks; Quildrive, Mr Pannett ; 

ieee 7” me And Old Philpot, | Mr HOLLINGSWORTH. 
sand Maite Corinna, Mrs TANNETT; 
able ground And Maria, Mrs KNIVETON,. 

t delightful. a 6 Ds, 
nd furreund: At the New Theatre, Dunlop-Street, GLASGOW, 

wre thrubs © On Tuefday the sth inftant, will be prefented, the Comeny of The 
J ™ 

x miles from SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. 
ich there are ~ Sir Peter Teazle, Mr JOHNSON ; 

} Jofeph Surface, Mr JACKSON; _ 

or fithing and | And Charles, Mr CAUTHERLEY, 
“g Mrs Candour, Mrs SPARKS; 

e fignet, BS Maria, Mrs WALCOT ; 
remiffes may And Lady Teazle, Mrs JACKSON. 
Whitfunda 

' TO THE PUBLIC 
~« TT gives me much concern to find myfelf fo foon called on to vindi- 

street, I cate my conduct as manager of this ‘Theatre. Being fenfible 

> that nothing is more difgu(ting to the Public, than to trouble them 

fe of William * with ‘Theatrical contentions, the laft neceffity only could induce me to 

next the 4th” enter into a news-paper controverfy. Whillft Mrs Bulkley, or her res 

on, tainers, vended their ill-humour in anonymous paragraphs, they paffed 

‘ments lately” uaregarded. The Public, 1 knew, were fenfible of the channel 

eet of St Pas through which they came, as fubjects of that kind are rarely entered 

ry, being the — on but by envious or difappointed actors; and there are paflages in 

fome of the late publications which prove to a certainty, that fome of 
my own performers have either wrote or diftated them. Fecling, 

rawing- room, a 
the privilege 
ig the whole  -—showever, my negleét of them, Mrs Bulkiey’s letter now follows the 

of a dining- — inflammatory rhapfodies of her hirelings ; and, being figned by her, 
nd other clos compels me to be filent no longer, left the Public thould believe I had 
eofawell, -—-cither injured her, or impofedonthem. : 

>and elegant I need hardly mention, that on my arrival in Edinburgh, after pur- 

pot of ground \ chafing the Theatre, I found it, in every refpedt, in the utmoft dithabile. 

sin Mats as Cté‘é‘d:Caas impoffible, therefore, to have every thing in that complete or- 
: der I could have withed; I flatter myfelf, however, that the Public 

roup, will be are fenfible of my having {pared no exertion to remedy thefe defeats, 

" iat copies as far as the thort time I have as yet had it would permit. The Per- 

. the fubjedts » formers have all been regularly paid, .and all reafonable complaints at- 

fe by private — tended to. as 
As to Mrs Bulkley, it is very true, fhe was engaged by Mr Rofs before 

Thad any cancegn with this Theatre, and I certainly became bound to 
P implement his pecuniary articles with her; but, with regard to private 

fechonfe, E- | verbal promifeshe may have made her, I know nothing of them, nor 
xt, between & did I confider them as binding upon me ; had that been the cafe, the 

} would have been manager, not I. 
of the tene# — Mrs Bulkley fays, the was only allowed to play on weak nights. That 

ween Peebles ~ I deny. Saturday, every one knows, is the ftrongeft night here; and 

he ftair com-' of the nine Saturdays 1 have had the Theatre, fhe has played five; a 

; poflefled by fixth the was ill; and the feventh the abfolutely refufed to perform even 
kitchen, fe- 

a» 
ing in the fe- 

her own favourite part, as I have occafion to mention hereafter. 

It is not from that fource that her ill humour fprings. She has de- 
clined to tate her real grievance. I, however, will. On the nights 

eek saat 

efled by Mrs the played, as the audiences were not fo numerous as expected, and as 

ars belonging the was determined, it would feem, to have admirers, the affumed the 

t 20 |. yearly. power of givingorders of admittance. ‘Thefe, at firtt, I received and 
© — deftroyed ; the other performers followed the example, to whieh they 

ls of Matthew — certainly had the fame title; and, in fhort, pooras the houfts were, 

re fubjeéts by a great proportion of the receipts confilted of orders. I, therefore, de- 

oes termined to put a {top to a meafure fo rainous. No one complained bat 

ATE. . Mrs Bulkley ; and, from that period, 1 may fairly date her ill-will to 

exchange Cofs me: For, from that moment, the anonymous paragraps began to make 

February, be their appearance.—I had been given to underftand, that the night af- 

j ter the Queen’s Affembly was generally a goodone ; for which reafm, 

fourth ftorey the manager had ufually exhibited a weak play. 1 thought this im- 

proper, and refolved to purfue a contrary plan, by giving one of the 
ftrongeft plays and farces I could, fo as to fhow the ftrength of the 
company. I therefore pitched upon Fave Shore and Three Weeks after 
Marriage, by which ans the three principal aétrefles conld appear 
the fame night. 1 could hardly credit the promptor, when he told me 
that Mrs Bulkley would not play Lady Rackes in the farce, unlefs the 
alfo played Fane Shore. As I never heard of Mrs Bulkley’s having 
playedin Tragedy, I cou'd hardly believe that to be her real motive. 

| of St John’s 
nereto belong- 
the figaet, at 

ft fire, to the 
for the encour 
riee of 170,1 — 

ey at the thop I rather fuppofed this only a pretence to wave playing on that particu- 
fubjects ; and lar night, in order to find fome ipecions cauie of complaint ; and 
nie. writen ail what has fince happened juttifies that conjecture. She continued her 
is empowered refufal, and I was obliged to change the farce. 

Upon the Wedneiday following, I meant to have played the Come- 
be entered to .dy of Rule a Wife, which I had got up at Mrs Bulkley’s requeft, in 

which fhe informed me by letter, “* That foe would on no condition play 
$© that night,” as the fuppofed it would be a poorone. I was, therefore, 
obliged to have a play without her, or thut up my houfe. Mr John- 

e-houfes, fton happening to come at that time, give me an opportunity of doing 
the School for Scandal, which I had been obliged to delay till his arri- 
val from Ireland. It was accordingly performed to a good houfe. On 

4 fled by Joha 

s garrets.. In Wednefday, Ihad received a letter from a perfon of diftingétion, which 

coms, befides Ifhall fhow to any gentleman who defires it, afking the Belle’s Strata- 

genteel draws! gem for Saturday evening, and particularly to ice Mrs Jackfon in Le- 
nd in the gate” titia Hardy, a part which the had frequently performed on this ftage the 

a hurfery feafon before laft. ‘Vhat play was accordingly done to the moft bril- 

ults or cellars, liant audience, Iam told, ever feen in the Edinburgh Theatre. [I ne- 
ver promifed the part of Letitia Hardy to Mrs Bulkley ; but candour o- 
bliges me to fay, the never refufed it: And, if any fuch report has 
been fpread to her prejudice, it did not originate with me, nor did I 
ever hear of it. How the comes to think that part is hers, to the exclu- 
fion of every one elie, ismore than I can comprehend. ‘The having 
performed it in a country town in England only, certainly gave her no 
right to it here, by the rules of any ‘heatre ; but, independent of that, 
it was impoffible, fituated as [ was, to give her that part, at that par- 
ticulartime. From what Ihave faid, every article of which T thall 
fully prove to the fatisfaXtion of any gentleman who will take the tron- 
ble of enquiring, the impartial Pubtie will be able to determine whe- 

» ther Mes Bulkley’s charges againft me are well or ill founded. They 
+ Edinburgh ny } have a right to be fatisfied ; and I court the enquiry. I need hardly ob- 
an ae sy? | ferve, that if a performer of merit will only play on fuch nights as 

fir ft, they will a 

ounded with a 
rere the offices) 
back court 1s 
thereto. by 2 

very way well 

large family, 
nfive dealingsy 
es, &c—The , 
noon and two 

there is a certainty of a crouded audience, duch performer is of no real 
confequence to a Mahager. It is obvious, that a capital performer is a 

ae u moft neceffary on fuch nights as require {trength to attraét an audience. 
emmere fi” } And, had it been true (as it is not) that’ Mrs Bulkley had only been 
bil meer allowed to play on fach nights, I think it-was paying the highett eom- ' ; ‘ abi. think : paying the hignelt com 
crrpTions 3 Pliment to her merit in my power, by fuppofing it capable, on thefe 
. 6d. whea _ nights, of filling the honfe. 

L have no ill-will to Mrs Bukliey; nor is it my intere%, or my with, 
%e withdraw her from the public view, At the fame time, I cannot help 

' J. JACKSON. 
Theatre-Royal, Fan. 3%. 1782. 

rath I - 
” _ m ‘ 

PETER FORRESTER AND COMPANY, 
Aes defirous of meriting a thare of the favor of the Public, 

beg leave to inform their friends gnd cuftomers, That one of the 
partners has juft returned from London, Birmingham, Sheffield, &c, 
where he has beftowed the uemolt care wid a ob fn 
the bett makets, » meth and. very elegant ment of all kinds of 
Goods ia the. Jewellery and Hardware branches,in the very newett tafte. 

They fistter themtelves, that their prefert affortment will be found 
the moft complete of any that has appeared for fome time paft.—The 
Lo oe may affure themfelves of finding every article exceedingly reafon- 
able. 

Their affortment confitts chiefly of 
Gold Silver and Pinchbeck Watch- and Watch Trinkets, all kinds. 

es of all kinds, Knives and Forks of all kinds, with 
London-made Tea Kitchens, plain, Cafes for kniyes and fpoons, of 

and with plated mounting, Mahogany inlaid, Shagreen, Pa- 
Ditto Coffee Urns, ditto and ditto. per, &c. 
Japanned Tea Trays, Bread Baf- | Different kinds of Travelling Ca- 

kets, Waiters, &c. fes, complete, with thaving Ma- 
Plated and Platina Candlefticks of | terials; as alfo for Writing, &c. 

all kinds. Leather, Mahogany, and Ebony 
Plated Bread Baskets, Waiters, Backgammon Tables, with Men 

and Bread Holders. and Dicé. 
Plated ‘Tea Pots and Coffee Urns. | Silver, Gilt, and Steel mounted 
Plated ‘etts of Cafters, 5 and 8 Swords, Hangers, Dirks, &c. 

glafles each, A vasiety of Fowling Pieces and 
Plated Salts and Salt Shovels. Piftols. te Se ' 
Plated Dith Rings and Crofles. Ditto. of Maufquets,. with Steel 
Plated Sugar Baskets, Milk Pots, Rammers and Bayonets. 

aod Sauce Boats. Blundertufles, >with the new in- 
Plated ‘Table, Tureen, and Tea vented Spring Bayonets. 

Spoons. A large aflortment of Silver, Pla- 
Plai.d Wine-fannels, Bottle-ftands, ted, and Gilt Shoe Buckles, 

and Wine-labels. Ditto of Pinchbeck, and mourning 
Platc-1 Bridle-bits,Stirrups,& Spurs. ditto, 
Set Shoe, Knee, and Stock Buckles. | Ditto of Pocket-books for Ladies 
Geld aud Gilt Bracelets, Bracelet and Gentlemen, with or without 

Buckles and Slides. joftruments. 
Plain Gold and Sct Cravat Slides. | Tortoife-thell Snuff-bones, Smell- 
A great variety of Breaft Pins, in ing-bottles, and Picktooth-cafes. 

gold and gilt ‘metal, with Ena- } Ditto Etwee and Lancet-cafes, 
mels, Paintings, Hair Pieces, &c. | A variety of Umbrellas, very cheap. 

Gold Rings fet with Diamonds, } Ditte of Canes and Sticks of all 
ive Tieces, Paintings, &c. kinds. 

Gold Lockets i i ¥ idi i os ts 2 fet with pigs ver et riding Switches for Ladies & 

sels a Watch Chains. 
Gold, Silver, and Pinchbeck Seals, japanned frames. 

All kinds of SILVER PLATE and JEWELLERY WORK made 
and exchanged, on the molt reafonable terms.~-They alfo continue to 
give the higheft prices for light Gold, Old Silver, Lace, &c. 

Commiffions punctually anfwered. 
At the Ruffia Warchoufe, within the Exchange, 
FINE DANTZIG HONEY, at 3s. 6d. per pint. 

N. B. WANTED, ‘Two ftout Young Men, to be bound Apprentices 
to a fhip in the Peterfburgh trade. They will have fo much per year. 

AUCTION OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
By Mr SMIfH. 

O be SOLD by public roup on Monday the 4th February current, 
firit fore-ttair below the New Bridge, immediately above Mr 

Scyth’s thop, The WHOLE FURNITURE of a large lodging, belong- 
ing to a gentleman lately deccafed, confifting of Vables, Chairs, Draw- 
ers, grates, Feather-Beds and Blankets ; all forts of Kitchen Furmitare, 
Water Jar, &c. 

‘The roup to begin at ten o’clock, and tontinne till all is fold off. 

SALE OF FURNITURE: 
O be SOLD by roup, in that large lodging oppofite to the well in 

the Potterrow, lately pofleffed by Priocipal Watfon, on Tuef- 
day the sth day of February current, 

All forts of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, confifting of Beds, Camp- 
Beds, Feather-Beds, and one large Down Bed, Blankets, Mattreffes, 
Chairs; and particularly one very lafge Mahogany Ber-ftead, with 
copper-plate curtains and green fringes; a Wine Cooler, and Side-board 
table; and a variety of other articles. 

N. B. ‘This is the fame furniture which was advertifed to have been 
fold in a houfe in Tiviot-row, on Wednéefday the 23d of January laft ; 
and the proprietor afks pardon of the Public for the fale not taking 
place on that day, owing to a mifunderftanding betweeh him and the 
proprietor. of the houte in ‘Fiviot-row. 

Not to be fepeated.,; 

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c. 
By Mrs MILLER Anétioneer. 

O be SOLD by public roup on Tnefday the sth day of February 
current, in a lodging of two ftories in Wilkie’s Clofe, firft door, 

right hand, nearly oppofite to Mr Crichton’s entry, Canongate, The 
WHOLE FURNITURE of a Jarge lodging, lately belonging ta a gea- 
tleman gone to England, confifting of tables, chairs, drawers, an eight- 
day clock, looking-glaffes, grates, mounted-heds, feather-beds, blankets, 
bed and table-linen, a jack, and afl’ forts of kitchen furniture ; with 
fundry valuable paintings, prints, an organ, a fpinet, guitar, filver and 
plated work, a mahogany hook-cufe glafed,.a wine ¢doler, ornamental 
china, guns, fwords, piftels, a curtous table anfwering for a breakfaft 
table, backgammon table, chefs table, and.a damboard table of the 
newett tafte ; and many other curious and valuai 1: articles, 

‘The roup to begin. at, ten.o’clock forenoon, and to continue every 
day from that hour till all is fold off, 

N. B. The above houfe is to be LET. 

CLEANING OF LINTSEED. 
TRUSTEES OFFICE, Epin. Fes. 2. 1782. 

HE Commiffioners and ‘Traftees for Fitheries,, Manufactures, and 
Improvements in Sco land, do hereby give notice to all import- 

ers of dealers in Lintfeed, ‘Thot the,Seed amu(t be weli cleaned of every 
noxions weed, before expoted to fale) Ascthé® Board underflands, that 
many perfons how: been in the*practice of felling Linticed in tormer 
years, without attending to the hurtful confeqnences of not cleaning it! 

All Dealers are therefore defired to, obferve, ‘That. Lintfeed, whether 
Riga, Dutch, or Scctch, not properly cleaned, is /iahle by the Law to Sei* 
zure 3 and the officers employed by the Truttees havé particular initruc- 
tions to corre&t abufes in this matter. 

By Order of the Boerd, 
ROB. ARBUTHNOT, 

—- 

e 
2c. 

— 

that Monday the 
11th day of February next is the day appointed for the elec; tion at Forfar of a Member of Parli ti 

William Earl Panmure. . : iament, in the place of the deceafed 
’ PA. CHALMERS. 

Forfar, 29th. Fan. 1782. -- . 

By order of ROBERT RANKEN, Elq; of Coldon, Convener of the 
Commiffione:s of Supply for the county of Kinrofs. s 

HERE is to be a Meeting of the Commiffioners of Supply for faid 
County, at Kinrofs, upon Wednefday the 6th day of 

ag hee gee hy into confideration the laws refpedting Dittille- 
ries, and the refolutions of the County of St tr i 
Convener, upofi that fubjeét, 3 se as eae 

sid Be ny =i GEO. PEAT, Clk. 
__ By Order of Sir JOHN STUART of ALLANBANK, Bart. 
Convener of the Commiffioners of Supply for the county of Berwick, Tes is 9 GRNBRAL MEETING of the faid Commiffioners appointed to be held fat Greenlaw, upon Friday. 
wie oy! next, at twelve o’cleck noon... or ; es 

e Convener having received ia letter from the Convener f the 
county ef Stirling, inclofing a copy of the minutes of a-General Frag 
ing of the Commiffioners of Supply and gentlemen of {faid. county, held 
at Stirliog upon the 27th day of December laft, in régard to the pre- fent Diftillery Law, and the mode of executing the fame, requeits the 
— on gentlemen of the county of Berwick to-meet time and 
place aforefaid, in order to take under their confideration t . 
and minutes, and the fubjeét in general. es i « giana 

- _—- ——-——— 

ESERTED, 26th January 1782, from his Majefty’s Firit. , 
D al Regiment of;Dragoons, quartered at Livlithgea bi  . JOHN JAMESON, 
Five feet eleven inches high, 21 years of age, brown completion, dark 
brown hair, hazle eyes, (traight and well made, by trede a ftay-maker 
born in the parifh of Roxburgh in North Britain. went off in his 
old regimental clothes, with the number of thi regiment .on the but- 
tons, within a femicirele of a horfe thoe, and hat, with a plaid 
on over them, by way of difguife. , t, ; ; 

for his wife.. He has a father ' He has a woman with him who pafles 
iving at Kelfo, who is a Chelfea-penfioner from the sft regiment 
Dragoon Guards, where it is poffible he may be gone. e 

_ Whoever will apprehend and fecure the above deferter, and give no- 
tice thereof to the Commanding Officer of the regiment at Dalkeigh 
+s) receive Twenty Shilling over and above the allowance by ag o 
Parliament. 

~~ SALE OF PRIZE-GOODS. 
O be SOLD by public auétion at the Warehoufe of Mefits Ramfay, 

Williamfon, and Co. Leith, on Thorfday the 14th day of Februa- 
ry, at eleven o'clock forenoon, in different lots; ms 

PE-YARNS, of a mtr sg Tons of UNTARRED DUTCH . 
remarkable good guality, ,peatly pat np in reels:of sdo lib. each, being 

ovine ath yo 3 : Way eae : a 
teer, Wilks macnett commatitier, takes on” her pallage Hom Aa ike - 
dam to Bofton, ee: 

we 

\ ‘ : ALS oO, t st 

A Quantity of Sail Cloth, Sheeting, Morocco Leather, and Cali- 
manco Womens Shoes, beft London make’; Manchelter Stuffs, Stock- 
ings, Linens, Checks, Haberdathery-ware; .Tin-bafons, Iron-pans, ec. 
part of the cargo. of the American brig Guftavus, taken by the Lively 
on her paffage from Maerftrand to Philadelphia, ; 

A reel of the Rope-yatns will be feen at the Warchoule of Mefts 
Loudoun, Craigie, and Co. Glafgow. For further particulars, and for 
Catalogues, apply as above. eid. > wis Aging 

‘HAT whereas ALEXANDER INGLIs, in Stirling Shire, in the 
l waulk-mtill of Waulkmi'ton, has obtained an aét of fequeftration 

from the Court of Seffion, for chufing a factor for managing and fettling 
his effeéts for the benefit of his whole Creditors: Thefe are therefore 
advertifing his whole Creditors to meet at John Robert's at Linlithgow 
Bridge, upon Wednefday the 13th February curt. by twelve o'clock 
mid-day, that fome method may be fallen on for their payment. 

HOUSE, COACH-HOUSE, anv STABLE to SELL. 
TO be SOLD, and entered to Whitfunday next, 

yest Large, Elegant, and .Commodious HOUSE, with the Gar- 
den thereto belonging, lying upon the fouth fide of St Andrew's 

Square, and prefently poffeffed by the Countefs of Errol. As alfo, the 
COACH-HOUSE, and STABLE fot fix horfes, oppofité to the garden, 

. and fituated on the fouth fide of St Andrew’s Mufe-Lane, 
Enquire at the proprietor, No. 16, Prince’s Street. 

- TO BE SOLD, | oe ek, 

HAT DWELLING-HOUSE, witli Coach- 
houfe, Stables, and other Offices, in. George-Street, New 

Town, belonging to and poffeffed by Lord Macdonald, 
. To be eh on Tuefdays, Thurfdays, and Satutdays, from twelve to 
two o'clock. 

For particulars, apply to William Macewan writer, Kineaid’s builds 

fee large elegant HOUSE facing the General Poft-Office, New 
Bridge, Edinburgh, confifting of eleven rooms, kitchen, pantry, 

cellars, water clofet, &c. ‘To be entered to immediately, or * Whit 
funday next, with or without two ftoreys and ccllars, that ener from 
Halkerfton’s Wynd.—May be feen from one to two o'clock every day. 

in 

: TO See 

r I YHAT Large and Elegant ROOM in James's 
: Court, preferitly prefently poffeffed hy Madam. Mereacei, with 

the Dwelling-honfe and apartments thereto belonging. Entry to be ac 
Whitfunday next. - 

For particulars apply to Alexander Smith ! aker in Edinburgh, 

EXCISE OFFICE} Eyinauxou, ift Fema ty 1-82. 

By order of the Hon. COMMISSIONERS of EXCISE, 
N.SATURDAY the gth of February inft. at twelve o'clock nano, 

( there will be expo'ed to SALE by public andtion, in the Freie 
Warchovfe in L ET TH, (purfiant to 9 of Parliament), The foliow - 
ing Quantities of TEA, /eized and condemned as forfeited, 
1 Box, containing 27 lib. GREFN TEA, appraifed at 9s. per lid. 
18 Boxes, ccntaining 1075 lib. of BLACK TEA; at 7s. 6d. per'i’s. 

> Ditto, containing 354 lib. of ditto; = —- _— at 7s. per). 
I. Ditto, containing 20 lib. of ditto; = — até6s. Od. pert. 
& Baz, containing 136 lib. of ditto; — _ at 6s. per'i's. 
t Ditto, containing 63 lib. of ditto; — -— at $s. per lio, 
2 Ditto, containing 149 liv. of ditto; —. — at gs. 6d. perl. 
5 Ditte, and 3 cafks, containing 508 lib. of ditto, at 35. perii. 
1 Box, conta ning 13 lib. of ditto; — — at2s. 6d. perhb. 

Vhe goods, which will he put up in lots, and the conditions off fale, 
to be feen at the Excife Warehovfe in Leith, on the day preceding, and 
tie moruing of the cay of file. 



i ooo 

INTELLIGENCE rsom LLOYD)'s, Fan. 29. 

From the London Papers, 
LOND O 

No information of a public nature had’ been received this day 

at any of the offices when this paper went to prefs ; but Go- 

vernment were in hourly expectation of a packet from the Weft 

nies. which is, fappoled v0, Be. ereepctting tnd rece Ope 
tations of the fleers in that quarter. Zing. Chron. 

Various Councils have been lately held on the fubjeét of the 
. American war, produced, by the new reprefemations which 
have been made, refpecting its practicability and expediency, 
by Lord Cornwallis and General Arnold. The:latter gentle- 

an. 29. 

Governors, it is ag open Court, ‘great numbers of people, it is 

the merchants. - ‘The other men of war intended for the Weift- 
Indi¢s are ordered to efcort the outward-bound trade, . which 
now lies in tHe Downs for a fair wind. 

Norwith{tanding the report of a part of our fleet being fettled 
for the New-York ftation, yet, if a junétion between Sir George 
Rodney and Admiral Hood takes place, we fhall’ be much fu- 
perior ta any force, he E---~ts tare in mole feas ; amd there 
can be 0 doubt, but, we, will take care to keep as good a Took- 
out for any fleet of theirs, that may -fail hereafter, as Admi- 
ps Kempenfelt -had .againft Monf. Gnichen and Vaudreuil’s 
eet... bese ca ged doce 
It has been fuggefted, that the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

-dut.to- the -Eaft -Indies this gear; Commodore 8 4 
va 

tiality, and repeated his obfervation, that it was very hard upo 
Gentlemen that they could not be. allowed to attend: to thei 
own private affairs, whi f 

“¢ The Speaker faid, that as the call of the Houfe was 
be enforced, it was neceflary to proceed according to the knows 
rules that had been obferved in fuch cafes ; and, in doit, x 
uy partiality, he truited, ‘would be fhown to any one. “Pret 
ous to, the call, he had. received many letters,che-faid, ftom 
different. members of the. Houfe, afligning the reafon: for’.nom 
attendance. Their excufe he thought it incumbent on hia 
to lay before the Houfe; and further thao ,that he did na 

: re : €. Dunning and | havethe.command.. New vellels are O¥ilered to be : A! 
The Phenix, Warwick, from Waterford te ‘Cowes, is put into expected will attend ; aod pe ee en Pon 00 chkipatt of | England, Holland, or wherever they can be procured for thy refpon 

Wales with the lofs of her mainmaft. * a ies case te Erskine are already recain 1 by Genecal a Lee on the urpofe. ‘The. Genoefe have agreed: to build for his ‘of -thi 

The Bacchus, Boog, which wason the bar of Oporto, is get off, and | the Affembly, and the Solicitor ¢ - th pown abilities Majelty’s fervice, one, thip of §o-guns, and two frigates of minitt 
late thas Reviews Sineut Senge. ifhore wi AN-| | part of the Governor, Jtis thgughty. beud coy ae s each, forthat the Empcror will have a nav 26 ag wh The Eliza, Primrofe, from Quebec to London, got on’ fhore in ® f the CounciJ, that, it will be avery ingerefting hearing. guns cach, Joehy the mp 7 alfo ’ 
mare river, and received fo much damage, as to be obliged to tighoad; | © * cctitvon from the Mayor, Burgefies, and Com- #meafure. which his Majelty feems very defirous of, J, ty of 5 

i ; Yelterday, .& petition. from ag ayors d f the -Bee of Rome would cede to his Imperi oods 
The be David Captain Price, from Jamaica to. London, is taKen> monalty:.of the ity of pay At seer ‘tu pe Hots ~~ paola saan werent sates deniinhdal of hat Me , reed 

ied into Salem by a Congrefs thip of war,’ after a very fevere Yomplainin® of thé prefeat fitdation of ‘affaits at home and } Jelty @ port of fom “vag 

pa i A St eters ec | a Sommers Teme me evened) 
Ke Se ‘Ss “meafures asits Widom may fuggelt, for enabling | yraiic im due time, aan | Tw 

. This d ived the Habella, Mofes, from New York se dopt fach meafures agaits W ; : ! - ie hilatior 

veaitie Shealneae in this welled poe paflenger Capt. Dawfon, late: | his Majelty:sa pak ap ead to the nnatural, ae EDINB K G H. prea: The 

of the Iris frigate. He failed from New York in the General Clinton,’ | «« expenfive war in Amuedica, and for producing a racic ! Extra& of a letter from London, Fan. 29, ** failed 
of Londou, Capt. Strong, which foundered at fea about ay ae ** teration in the management of public affairs, by which a ." «¢ The Houfe of Commons met to-day, and, as (00h i frigate: 

ee nad aft : bern » toll board the Ifabella. i: J « the evils imp ne nase’ ag getty leas Goons Speaker could colleé one hundred members together, procted, Rodne 
ERTL OP ee ek te asstatt tn 20 fame waz, Ordered to ‘Tie.on the table 5 anc pl i decide upon the merits of; ipates . from Gibraltar, rived in Kingroad, after | The fame wag, ordered, to Re.op } ed to baHot for a Committee to decide upon the merits.of i, | fripate: 

Lesing verspeide through the fault of the pilot, and havingthrown, | Yonge rofe and faid, the petition was of fo much  itiae de late election for Poole, which having donc, the ‘Commit, ia "The 
‘fome of her guns overboaid; it is thought the thip.-has not futfered on oe. hoped - day ones ~i a rabeat taking it into the nade feverally fworn’ at the table, and are to’ fit’ to. The 

any material damage. ‘ hy ~..) + moft ferious confideration © Fioules morning on the bufinefs before them. mow town. 
The St Antonio, Santos, from Oporto, ts put into Ram/fgate, with Mr Lifter, frdm the  Excife-Otive; aitended the Houfe of - , » i Mr \ 

iene fail sont xd ? tabaece P thh oe " The Houfe went into a Committee, Mr Ord in _ The 
we lofs # ber Somnen,enksavaae arts in Lat Saturday the #ly, | Commons yefterday, and prefented, purfoant to order, an ac chair, when Sir Grey Cooper moved, that it was the relily Lucia, 

a French privateer ina gale of mind, was drove on the racksinearBo- | compt of the tax upon poft-horles; from iit Auguft 1780, to tion of the faid Committee, that an additional bounty of twep, We 
Yogne, and imm iately wens - peers the “" A cageatateise! - aft ae Ppa ae _ “ read, a rv wT ph ty fillings per ton thould be allowed upon thé this een ployed Glafgo 

board, all of whom, with 48 o€ the crew, peslicdss ee | ed to he on the;sable.": By this accompt the net produce & | i the Greenland fifhery, for a certain tities ~ The going 
and five of the people only, were faved. = | mounts t) 97,2grve 184.711. the net produ&t of London and 4 ith "debate, 6 ae moja rbannet 
. Yarmouth 27. . Thisimorning a large. hip ran foul of the: Two , Af : was agreed to without a debate, 

ey i ,-and did her fo | Middlefex is 2$,203 1. tas. 11d. &“ Sir Fof led ithe Blonfe, the 
ple tml on. ee 9 cpg ‘seine the ‘Mt ‘Michell artended the Houfe of Commons yelterday, and che? i PA oR rele sa Pbwry “Thurday next.” “1k pe Tee 

‘The Rumbold, Mollineus, was spoke with the latter end.of Jume on |” prefented feweral accompts relative to the Eaft India Cumpany, | 1 one withed more than the honourablé Yuetiber to -have thy a The 
the windward coaft of Africa, all well. ais econ eshiais th purfuant to the orders of that Houfe of the roth and.sith of call {triétly and completely enforced ; but hey at disease Taha, 

_ "The Nelly (late Fairbrother) from Jamaica to Briltol, wastaken the |". i) 304 44 of Maw laft—the titles were read, afd the ac; sec! prem, See eae cart! ar oh 
rath of Oétober, in lat. 41—30. long. 50. W,.by the Cato American pri, yh of hate the table: ros ot. | fabmiued itto their pe eg whether ‘it wire el | Tiel 

, et ey A Re Eh RRS ssi compts order , igen ee 2! der till a farther day; and-t , 

or sary Sa The following men of war are now at this port, | Mr Mitford, Har’ —— . Scoiends prefénted, pe por Pekar are pene al 4 efaulte - > This, he hid, Re Tan 

moft of them ready for fea, viz. a Saad fterday, to the Houle of Commons, leven diflerent accompes fure, might be done on Thurfday,. but that would, perhapy, eo : 
Vieuey- : er exports and imports. : | ‘06 fisore day’; wheréas, on @ longer day, the a, pone i —_— Juno. _ Yelterday General Ranfhemplat was at the levee, at St om Sonat lef. f 4 ard | Town, 
Africas ~ | eftal. aici al : Se cae : fhould not attend would have the lefs excufe, and the Hawk” gill b 

| Inflexible. James’s, for the firft time fince his return from America. be more fully juftified in proceeding againft them. The Ho. pte too " ‘Ocean. As were Getieral Arnold, and Lord Chewton, fon to Lord pins Baronet ees. sa comet’ @ Tine ae ft Gene 

agg | ron = pete a ide ore prefented. by Sir. Walter Suisling, | day, for calling over the Houfe on Thurfday, thould be dif. _ Cond 
Union. ; . ceptre. and the latter by. Lord Waldgrave. Pi er i y se 
Alarm. aementen, "Yefterday Sir John Burgoyne took his final leave of the Earl charged. . ‘ . 3 Light 
Medway. Posey. uty of Hil Dag "aii Si ibs on tr Maik oo caket 1 Mr Rolle faid, no one wifhed more than he did that the teh et went > 2S : = ry os + ele. call of the Houfe fhould be enforced ; and hoped the Honour 23d 

Affitance Medea. ‘ As the anfwer, given by the Duc'de Crillon’s anceftor-to his able Baronet, who had juft {poken, would move the Houle» ” - 33d 
Renown. Fh ’ me : : gainft thofe defaulters who were his friends, as well ashok” 43d 

Cumberland. e Sovereign Henry, LII.. of France, and referred. to.in Géneral ‘ : : he ae & ft 
Tartar. Courageux. Aen Me Lean Nhe Gat naatvaligikaown, itis faid by ‘Montel: who were not. Notwith{tanding his opinion, that thé qj” Th 
Portland. Surprize. aorey hows 1 wt en Thee he would: if his Rai efty or- | {ould be properly enforced, he was, however, inclined ah 
Defence. Py, a Teond ¥ bees a“ id ae affafhnate the Duc de Guile » think, that it fhould, in fome inftances, be difpenfed with, a Two 
Hyena, Cree - i 8 de re yitesday, shat ddeices bad bee ree | Many Members of the Houfe refided at a. great diftance frm” Prine 

’ . f Te . ° ° . 4 rs 

Fortitude, | Endymion, ceived from_ . fia Rtating} that an*-exprefs had arrived at = ne, pout Plges yee phon, _— —s . ae ee “yee 
Ranger, ile aes Amfterdam, with an account of our forees in the Eaft-Indies | “TCT and it would be very hare upon them, it they tld be “Britin St Loecad Diligente, ‘ " ry. . wack prevented from attending to their own perfonal intereft... : 
Emerald Furnace, having taking the'tich Dutch fettlement of Batavia, and alfo “Sir } Mewksr enfucred the ese Ques 

Lightning, Sulphur. } the ifland’of Ceylon, which the. United States had committed | , Jie soe py Mtg, “v4 ane Hi ~e mone 
Downs 28. On the 26th inft. in the morning, we Sisatins Nand ot ‘to’ the fotedtion of the French. "The accounts add, that both og - : fn om por: x tag es q rey pow ° rt * Rngis 

W. 8. W, the Brilliant Ealt-Indiaman drove foul of bis Majelty's hip | Conguelts were carried without oppofitions ©: ’ drew oo ae pohegy mae = Office 
1 je. and catried away the latter's forematt ; the Bridiant is A “ye ther, but that the whole’ fhould be dealt with alike. He fhould - Albemarle, ° Several {hips and veflels parted Some of the men of war which quitted”Torbay on the 14th ‘ nev 

fuppofed to have ‘reecived damage. Several fips and vebels parted | ftane, under the coaidatid of Sic G Rodn fad not, therefore, be deterred from ufing his endeavours to enforce Taker 
their anchors and cables, and aie gone to the weitward. Many-more | inftant, under the commhang! of Sir Creorge Rodpey, are “ict | the call of the Houfe, as far as it fhould be found pollble to Hofpi 
of the outward-bound have received confiderable da nage. 27th, The | -be‘bound to New-York, to replace the London and Robutte, ot ? : pd 

thips and veflels, which parted in the ggle yefterday, and went tothe | which Jately left that {tation ; and the whole of the fleet is not | °° "Mr Rolle till charved the H able B sh Follo 
weltward, are put back. : to go to the Welk-Indies, as. was generally believed by moft' of ahr youn epRS She SECRC RES aes Se ° 

3S . = e 

~« fA pO eH , WAh FU Ge Pw meh eh ee a Re 
a todo. The Houfe would decide according to the ufud N. B. 

G _ 2b | intends to raife a part of the furid for paying the i courfe taken on fachoccafions, ue as the rem 
man is confidently of opinion, that the fubjugation of America | this year’s loan, by yn addtional vharge Lee vote of ene _ “ Mr Rolle {poke again, and faid, he hoped-thofe member ian 
may {till be effected, and has had repeated interviews with Lord | ‘ters: From the accounts of the Poft-office it will appear pretty would be proceedéd againft, who had given mo reafon whythy =. ™ 8 
North and the American Secretary for the-purpofe of explain- clearly, that without infringing on the privilege o franking, had not attended, ; i. 9 

ing his plan, and urging their acquiefcence in it. His firft | enjoyed by members of Parliament, the Minifter may with eafe “ Mr Byng rofe with fome warmth, and faid, fue was mod . propofition, which he makes the condition and corner-ftone of | realize a fand of 60,000h.a year, by the addition of only one farprifed to hear it thrown out by the Honourable: Gentlema  “ A 

his fcheme, is this, a new Commander in Chief, and a fein- | third of the prefent rate of poltage ; for inftaiice, by ch eine who {poke laft, that. thofe who. lived ata diftange ought to be j ‘ 
forcement of fixteen thoufand men. With a ‘compliance in, thiee-pence for letters; which are now charged o aly Be: peice : excufed, He was of a very differeat way. of thinking. «He » believer 
thefe two circumftances, he pledges hinsfelf, and fays he will: |” But with the doubling on‘ double letters, the fund might pofli- thought no diftance fhould excufe the defaulters ;fory whe and its 
ftake his exiftence upon the event, that the whole of the. rebel; | ; bly rife 100,000 I. per annum. any member took’a feat in that Houfe, he took a trufthews their h 
provinces, as they are called, will once. more be reduced under Nothitig ¢ 3 Poa aye politic in Parliainént, ‘thas to call bound to execute. With regard to his attending to his am fall fro 

the power of this country. How far adminiftration have con-'| for the ek teatlasnes feat to our minifters by their ies in — eftate, he held it as his opinion, thatthe intereik oft ~~ «i 
curred in this f{cheme has not yet tranfpired, but eight regi-'| the countries dfouf ‘enemies. Mr’ Penton advanced it as a ublic was to be the firft thing attended to. He had his own per Garaiel ments of infantry have been already determined upon for that certain facts that the inrelligence laid before the Hanfe of Com- fonal interefts to mind, but he regarded bé“ore that the tri be hele-ak 
fervice, and the Anfpach and Heffe troops are alfo engaged, and ‘| mons, fome year? ago, Velafive to: the failing of the frtt fauattron had taken wen him. Many members, he faid, had writtta pi — 
in all probability for the fame purpofe. bid. . that left France in" the prefemt war, under the: command’ of | bim» requelting him to lay before the Houfe the reafons éf be a fla 

General Arnold went about half an hour after one o clock Comte d’Eftaing, had coft a marr hié'life ; for the French mi- their ablence ; but he had declined to do fo, for he did: sot fappofe 
yelterday to the levee at St James’s, and was introcuced to his niftry were enabled:to trace him vut, and he was accordinol think their negleét, provided their-health would ferve, admitted - fail; Majelty, by whom he was moft gracioufly received, and had | hanged. TS RENE) SY | of anyexcufe. He had always thought it his duty to fomne th 
the honour of-a ge The General ener at the le- (| > Thismuft naturally deter other.{pies from entering into our his duty in Parliament ;. and he was. determined, asfar ait Seoahh 
vee about fires age of an hour. ba was dreffed in regi- || fervice, and. giving us intelliyencey when it is known that, éx. | /@Y.in his power, to make others do it.: Upon the: whole oot okt 
mentals ; his left leg being much-wounded, he wore a high- ‘ clufive of the ordinary. dangers to which fpies in general on ~ wifhed the call to ftand for Thurfday.. we Jee prvanty d 
heeled fhoe, and leaned on the arm of a young naval officer. | pofed, they mult ran the extraordinary rifque of having their “ Mr Barron Spoke. {trongly for enforcingeelve -¢all of tht owe 
He has a pleafing countenance, and a keen, penetrating eye. | difpatches laid before the world, with this fingle referve, that Houle, and faid, he was old enough to remember, that whet eret th: His ftature is about five feet eight, and he appears to be about | their names are hot made public: But there may be a thoufand | * call took place, no member was. permitted: to leave*tow) Mrs B 
forty-five years of age. a. bia vs circamftances that may lead to a deteéion ; and then, contrary without the permiffion of the Speaker. +: vin ate havieg. 

Miniftry are very anxious for intelligence, eit er’ from the | to every rule of found policy, we may be faid to deliver u ri & Sir Jolps Marwhey faid a few. words, and withdrew i unde 
Southern Colonies, or Jamaica, as they have not ‘yet heard | own fpies to execution...” ,| motion, {o that the call uf the Houfe-ftands: for Thurlday, til ue Serf 
what became of Du Barrafs’s fquadron after they parted from The cafe of Herveys-whowas tried at the laft feffion’ at the which-time the Houfe adjourned, to-morrow being the Assit but the 
De Gratffe a the ee anne were es returned to | Old Bailey for forgery, and: under -a fpecial verdi@ was refer. | YeTfary.of King Charles’s Marer gst his Pee tte 
Rhode Han when the laft advices camé from New York 3 | ved forthe determination of the twelve Judges, has been brought ‘©. The Houfe of Lords-meet on-F; riday, andbproceed robe a Salem. 
therefore it is molt probable they are either gone to Porto Rico | before them, andthe law-finally fettled on that fubje&. The fine{s for the firft time fince the holidays.%s 2s median 
or St yrange Lhe fquadron confifts of nine fail uf the line cafe wad fumimarily this: He wink da bill at anthana, = The -boy who drove the Bath and Briftol mail, whith excepte 
and a ty gun a Nee di ot oie bat dorfed B. Macarty, and {aid that-Ais name was Macarty, and fhould. have come in on Monday; was drowned; it is feared that tncide j 
R We og att Alvi ia"Cads ne esr pgbaesid ail of the that thé indorfement was in-his ‘own hatid-writin . On Te the mails are loft,” , woled line .eor nv Se by ‘the 

nae pix fal of them Bi ie bee 6h’ ton eng ny Se only a- | trial it was: proved, -and the-jary- found, that ‘the. indorfemeat On the 28th of January lift,’ the» lady of Sir John Hendet fentime 
pa po for the inet lg and it ts Sid they will a wk Shor - > ere Spina of ty » but really of Macarty ; ote, Bess. fe fafely delivered of a daughter, at General - avers, 

reat » | It followed of ‘courfe, that the indorfement was not forced « rtlon’s houfe in. Wimpolesftreet, Tontion. Spy ten fail. Had the Spaniards followed: the- example of their | the difficult i oe te neces orged ; ‘ . a5 ae ; : a di ; ndex bags Age shan tig 3 y therefore was, whether by ‘having perfonated th On the 2ath ulti died .aw: Fitter, Mrs Sinelair of ‘Du Sir Ch 
neighbours, the fituation of this country would’have been de- | indorfers he had broughit hitnfelf Within “ht fi Poronated the | univerfall nd juftly re " “nds Ir Ohi ? ‘ . LE a oriers, J dre A>. Crially and juitly regretted. It is hoped her frien 

ingly 2 dies ode te very agian we MS Warr exe | gery. ‘The Judges Pave detérinined in the ne sien, fe oa relations willpcept ofthis as afudicient notiication ‘of her for he 
ON ae ee ae tm mrt ati . the map s Jife ys dafe 3 bot he remains to be tried for a co fpi- On Wednefitay the 23d January 1782, died:at Caltewig perforn Phis_morning fome difparches were received fom Admiral ' racy, in having, let.upy.io caghmnétion with divgffe otters, pre. | Wigtonfhire, Hugh Hathorn of Caitlewige, Eqs «| of the. Rodney, dated at fea the 22d inftant, brought by a fhip arri- | tended bankineshoufes j Bie OCRELS, pre- * . ’ P ne € 
ved at hae ? y Lifvon, by which we. are informed that a dlasdss tee: oe “se London, “We ag tstention Gese a Sp uke wigan oe oy some to a 
I Buard of Trade ETE sles oer om Te ef : Extra? ofa Mpier rom Triefle, Fan. t. Edinburgh, in place of the 25thregiment, who have receivee “ee 

% Pg wT te neal ie endtelt Cuverane "ooaue ae The Imperial A fiatic . ompany will foon -be'eftablithed | 2 Toute to march to Coventry, .as formerly mentioned. + 

“ea ~ Council 3; and a all fe a of hearings araintt eee FORE Roca a ei Sovereign gives “it every 48th regiment, who were defigned for this {tation, it aint : § 1 ame, by M5 and &S 36) countenance and affiftauce in his power. Sixthips will be fenr oo - awe —_ rk the Edinburgh duty, an¢ bs Ww" 
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A letedr reeetedll by acbouls in ‘Birmingham from their esi. 
yefpondent at Lyons, dated January 9, fays “* All the merchants 

‘of this place had @ meeting on the sth inft, by order of the 

minifter, to give in our remonftrances and petitions againft an 

aét which Meff. Orfels of Paris have obtained, to impofe a du- 

ty of 54 livres (about 6s. 6d.) per handred weight, on all 

goods whatever coming from England, m order to encourage 

the -manufactories the faid gentlemen have eftablithed in France. 

‘ In confequence of our reprefentations, we hope to be able to 

fruftrate their finifter defigns, which would be the entire apni- 

ilation of our commerce.” 

WiThe Molly, Ritchie, on Friday arrived at Greenock. She 

failed with a feet under convoy of the Surprize and Danaé 

frigates ; and, on Friday the 18th inft, fell in with Admiral 

Rodney’s fleet, confifting of twelve fail of the line, and two 

frigates, at the bottom of the Bay of Bifcay, all well, 

The Glafgow, Ruffel, from Clyde, is arrived at St Lucia. 

The Adventure, Fife, from St Kitt’s, is arrived at Charlef- 

wn. 

" The Albion, Robertfon, arrived in Lochindal, Iflay, from St 

Lucia, on Sunday the zoth current. 

" Wednefday laft, Robert M‘Crae, a ftay-maker in Calton of 

Glafgow, was rode down, near his own door, by fome horfes 

going tothe country. _ His {cull was fraétured in a fhocking 

manner, and the poor man languifhed till Friday, when he died. 

ASSEMBLY-HALL 

next, the sth inft. there will be an ASSEMBLY, »» Teefd 
i is appointed fur a General Faft. To be- as Thurfday, the 7th, 

gin at feven o’clock. 
Tickets to be had of Mr. Richardfon, in the Exchange; 

~ and. Mr Spankie, oppofite the Tron-chureh. 

A correfpondent has favoured us with the following return 

* of officers and privates taken with Lord Cornwallis at York- 

“Town, Virginia, on the 19th Oétober, 1781, which we hope 

Will be acceptable to our readers : 
General and Staff Officers, — Total 79 
‘Royal artillery, air 244 

Conduétors, artificers, &c. 31 
Guards, —— 527 
Light infantry, —_—_ 671 
t r Regiment, TA 245 
a3d do. _ 233 

- 33d do. —— 260 

43d do. —_ 359 
itt — do. _—_ 9 
76th do. — 7 
Both do. — 680 
Two Anfpach battalions, oe oar? 
Prince Hereditary, 434 

, Regiment de Bofe, } Heston, 349 
Yagers, a 14 

“Britifh legion, — 241 
Queen’s Rangers, a 320 
North Carolina volunteers, — 142 

. Pioneers, -—— 44 
Engineers, -— 2 

Officers and privates from different corps of } 23 
new levies on recruiting fervice, 

Taken on r4th and 16th O&ober, —_—_ 84 
Hofpital department, —_— 43 
Commiffary do. —_— 19 

_ Followers of the army, —_ 80 

Total, 7302 
RECAPITULATION. 

x Lieut. General, 18 Surgeons, 
...¥ Brig.’ do. 25 Mates, 

2 Colonels, 385 Serjeants, 
14 Lieut. Colonels; 179 drummers and trumpeters, 

* ¥6"Majors, 6039 Privates, rank and file, 
*’ 97 Captains, 1 Town Major, 
180 Lieutenants, x1 Commifflary of prifoners, 
55 Fnfigns, 63 Conduétors, artificers, Pro- 
4 Chaplains, volts, &c. 
6 Adjutants, 80 Followers of the army. 

18 Quarter-Mafters, 
N. B. Only 3800 capable of bearing arms the day of the furrender, 

the remainder fick or wounded. ‘The combined force to oppofe his 
Lordthip, agreeable to their own teturns publifhed, was 19,787, inclu- 
ding about 5000 militia. . 

To the Printer of the Caledonian Mercury. 
SIR, 

$ GOOD Player can do nothing reprehenfible,” fo fays 
A Mythophilus ;—but he muft permit me to be an un- 

. believer of his creed ; a ten years acquaintance with the ftage 
and its profeffors, has led me into a lefs pleafing opinion of 
their hearts and minds. I have heard the nobleft fentiments 
fall from the lips of a beauty, whofe depraved morals 

« Even day itfelf would quake to look.upon.” 

Garrick, the immortal Garrick! I have known to pafs a fleep- 
lefs night, in confequence of a trifling plaudit given to an infe- 
rior aétor. :If-he, who was * Nature’s darling child,” could 
be a flave to the very worft of paffions, envy, why fhould we 
fuppofe the other children of the fock and bufkin exempt from 
the failing ?—I am led into thefe reflections from a perufal of 
fome theatrical critiques lately publifhed in one of the Edin- 
burgh papers, where the moit fulfome compliments are paid to 
one object, and the utmoft malevolence exerted againft ano- 
ther. _ This could not be done’ by a difintérefied pen; and I 
will venture to affirm, an actor or actrefs are deeper in the fe- 
eret than.is prudent to declare. The perfons alluded to are 
Mrs Bulkley and Mr Ward ;—the firft, a veteran of the ftage, 
having trod the boards .from her’ cradle ;—the other, a very 
young actor, but not inferior either in feeling, humour, voice, 
or perfon. We will grant his action fomewhat redundant ; 
but that may arife from inexperience, and what the practice of 
eighteen or twenty years. may lefien and improve. I own I 
pe ain Mr Ward, and think him by much the beft genteel co- 
median in the three kingdoms, Mr Lewis, of Covent Garden, 
excepted. The'principal part of the Edinburgh audience co- 
incide in this opinion, and beftow their —_—y aninfluenced 
by ‘the ill-natured remarks of Mythophilus. ‘Thefe are the 
fentiments of one who yentures to judge for himfelf, and who 
avers, that Mrs Bulkley’s performance of Lady Racket would 
be a different exhibition, if not well fupported by Mr Ward’s 
Sir Charles. Ca 

I cannot conclude this without thanking Mr Hollingfworth 
for the entertainment he gave me in the part of Drugpet : His 
performance of that character is no trifling fupport’to the rug 
of the farce. 

VERITAS. February \. 

Errat. in our lajt, Meeting Commiffioners of Supply, County of Berwick, 
for Thurfdry the 7th, read Friday the 8th February. 

SIGNORA CORRI’s NIGHT 
wre be the sth of February «2x2, in St Cecifia’s Hall. Tickets 

to be had at Mrs Innes’s fhop, head of Niddry’s Wynd, and at 
$i8"a Corri’s, Lady Stair’s Clofe, Lawn-market. 

LEITH sHiP PING. : 
peg _ Lall, ¢ ah ¢ Pike te 

4 ° Y> » trom Dundee, wi darley, 
Elifabeth, Peacock, from ‘ditto, with ditto, 
Nelly, Tulloch, from Bainsford, with athes, 
Peggy, ‘Rofs, from ditto, with ditto. 
Mally, Brown, from Montrofe, with goods. , 
Thomas, Grant,. fron Aberdeen; in Dalat,’ i 
James and Margaret, Dingwall, from ditto, in ditto. 

| Feb. 2. Leith Packet, Foord, from Catroa, with goods, 
And ten flocps with coals. sae, 

GREENOCK SHIPPING. 
AKAIVED, © . y 

Jan. 29. Two Bufles, from the Bufs-fithiog, with herrifigs, ©’ 
3¢. Five ditto, from ditto, with dit@.. “vs - 

SAIL BMG. % Shi ws 
Jan, 28. Menny, Brew, for Liverpool, with trainjoil,. 

Penelope, Service, for St Kitt’s, with goods... eis 3 
29. A Tender, for England, with. imprefled mén. .* 

Capt. Crawford’s-cutter,-on a cruize. * ; i 
go. General Dalling,: Heartwell, for Jamaica, with goods. | 

Bird, M‘Donald, for ditto, with ditto. 
Britannia, Buchanan, for ditto, with ditto, 
Jeanic, Barkley, for ditto, with ditto. 
Caftlefemple, M‘Kinlay, for St Kitt’s, with ditto: 
Hope, Conn, for Tortola, with ditto. 

JOHN RITCHIE, Slater, 
6 he KES this method of informing his Friends and the Public in ge- 

neral, that he continues to carry on the Slater Bufinefs ip all its 
branches, at his yard, Cowgate-head, late Mr Adams's, ‘Thofe’ gen- 
lemen who pleafe to favour him with their einployment. either in town 
or country, may depend upon the greateft care and*affiduity in execu- 
ting the fame. rte & : 

He returns his moft fincere thanks to thofe gentlemen. ‘who have fa- 
voured him with their employment, and folicits a continiance of-their 
future commands. i ‘ 

SALE OF WINES#' “"  -” 
AMES GORDON begs leave to acquaint his Friends and the Public, 

That he is now gone to refide at Portfoys ‘but that Genuine Wined 
continue to be fold on reafonable terms,.as ferrperly, at his cellars at 
Leith. All orders in future to be addrefled to, James Gordon and Co. 
Leith, (who will pay particular attention to theumy with whom thefe in- 
-debted to Mr Gordon are requefted to fettle: . 

N. B. James Taylor, formerly Mr Gordon's derk, has no authori- 
ry.to difcharge any of his accounts. a fy . 

TOY-+-SHOP, ~ ' 
Next Door to the Entry 4. the Exchange, Borxsvncn. 

R OBERT JOHNSTON has réteived a New 
Affortment of thé followitig amongft many other GOODS, 

, which he is refalved to fell on the very loweft terms. 
A very great choice of Ladies atid § Umbrellas of all kinds. 

Gentlemens Buckles, the moft fa- : Steel -Fore_ and. ‘Back, Collars for 

Gold and Pearl Bracelet and Shirt § —_ fhion. 
Buckles. 3.3 

Gold Rings of all different Kinds. 
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, and Shirt- 

Pins. Oh A, 
A great variety of Smelling Bottles, 

in gold, filver, and. tortoife.§ ~ Pearl. Fit 
thell. -. § Battledoges and Shuttlecocks. 

Picktooth, Etwee, & Lancet Cafe’ § Cloaths, Hat, Teeth, and. Buckle- 
in ditto. § Brufhes. | , 

Snuff Boxes of all kinds. § Beft London ‘Yea Kitchens, Tea 
Seals, fet in gold and. pinchbeck § © ‘Trays, and ‘Tea Chefts. 

airy ki et 

§ Meflage Cards, -Ipk' Stands, and 
§ Ink Pots; Playing .Cards.and 
§ * Back-gammon ‘fables, Chefs 
§* Boards and Men ; Farm Dice. 
§ Quadrille Boxes and Counters, and 

gilt. § Tea and Coffee Pots, plated or ja- 
A complete affortment of Cypher’d§ _ pann’d. athe + ‘ ‘ 

Seals. : " § Plated Porter Mugs. ‘ 
Ladies and Gentlemens Pocket and § Plated Caftors, Salts, Drinking 
Memorandum Books, embroi-§ © Cups, Wine Funuels, and Punch 
dered and Turkey leather. Drainets. —- th 

Ladies Needle Bgoks & Pin-cufhion § Plated Muftagd Pots, Bottle Stands, 
Boxes, § and Milk = + 

Silk Purfes plain and embroidered, § Table ‘Creffes; plated or japann’d. 
and Purfe Runners of all kinds. § Great choice of plated Candjefticks, 

Gold and Silver Pencil Cafes, Pen-§ neweft patterns. : 
cils, and Brafs Pens. § Mahogany and Pinchbeck Candle-, 

Gold, Silver, & PinchbeckWatches, § _fticks. wd psod ‘ 
warranted good. § Japann’d Bed-room ditto, & Snuf- 

Silk, Hair, Stcel, and gilt Watcth-§: fers, nF 
Chains for Ladies and Gentle- § Table Knives and Forks of all 
men. mi § kinds, « wre 

Trinkets, Hooks, and Keys, for § Mahogany, and Skene Cafés for 
Watches... ; ditto, and Spoons. 

Silver and Metal Thimbles; Tor-§ ‘Tea & ‘Table Spoons, filver, plated, 
toife-fhell, Pearl, Ivory, and Ims§ -and metal. , 
dented Knotting Shuttles... .§, Bread Bafkets;Toafted Bread Hold- 

Tambour Handles and Needles, § . ers, and. Servers, ‘plated or ja 
Netting Needles ahd’ Pin8,’La-§  pann’d._ i at 
dies Netting Boxes, and Steel § Plate Warmers, Table Baffles, Cork 
and Pearl Hat-Pins. ‘§ ‘Sctews, and Table Bells, 

Tortoife-fhell, Boxwood, Ivory, and § Muftard atid Salt Spoons, of ivory, 
Horn Combs. § -. boney on peat: = 

Penknives, Sciffars, and Razors, of § Silver<and Weoder Punth-L adles. 
all kinds. § Wax Tapers (S'aper Stands, & Box. 

Silver, Tortoife+thell, and Steel § Cucumber Slicers.and,Coffce Mills. 
framed Speacles for all ages, § Drefs and Mourning $words and ° 
and Cafes for ditto. §$PHangers.. rie 

Opera Glaffes, Concave Spectacles, § Fericing Foils, and'Skates. 
Reading Glaffes, & Telefcopes. § Guns and Piftols, fingle ind double , 

Great choice of Walking’ Canes, § barrels. ‘ 
with gold, ivory, and giltheads ; § Powder and thot, Powder Flafks, 
Sticks and Whips ‘of ‘all kitids:§ and Shot Bags. . 

Hair, Silk, Silver, & Gold-wrought § Flints and-Fowling Bags. | 
Cane Strings. ! sz. § Dog Collars, Chains, and Padlocks. 

Ladies and Gentlemens Drefling § Gan Serews:and Chargers. ~ 
-. Boxes and Travelling Cafes.  §° . 
N. B.’ All forts of Silver and Jewellery Work, and Hair Pieces, done 

in the neateft manner, om the fhorteft notice... __ 
BF The highcft price given for Olt Gold‘and Silver; likewife Sil- 

ver Plate exchanged on the moft reaforiable terms. 
*,* Mr RAE’s POWDER and TINCTURE for the TEETH and 

GUMS, with directions how to ufe both. |; . : 

NOTICE TO. CREDITOR’ * 
SHE Creditors of the deceafed ALEXANDER’ GORDON of 

Carleton are requefted to lodge exiét notes of the debts 'd ue to 

them with Robert Fergufon writer in Wigtouny. faétor upon the. eftate 
of Carleton, betwixt and’the x(t day of March next. The factor pro- 
pofes immediately thereafter to divide the fonds in his hands among the 
Creditors ; and as.it will be neceflary-to: make out a {cheme of divifion, 
fuch creditors as hall not have, ledged notes of. their debts, as afore- 
faid, cannot, be included in the fcheme; and confequeatly they will 
difappoint themfelvés uf any fhare ‘of the funds then to be divided. 

, : TO NGt tobe repeated. 

At London----for Leith and Borrowftounnefs, 
; A With LOM OF, 

(o DHE POMONA, 
., WILLIAM’ MARSHALL Mafter, 
IS now loading at Hawley’s Wharf, near the 
Hesmitage Bridge, taking in goods for Edin- 
burgh, Leith, and all places adjacent, fails 
with the firht convey. 

This fhip was built on purpofe forthe trade, 
and has good accommodation for paflengers. 

” Letters addrefled to the Mafter, at the E- 
° dinburgh:Coffeehoufe, No. 1. Sweething's Al- 

ley, will be properly attended to; of Hawley and Downe for the matter. 

tT 

fhionable patterns, in gold, filver, young Ladies, 4 
pinchbeck, gilt, and plated. ; Plated Stirrdps and Bitts.. 

Ladies Elegant Set Buckles. * § Plated and? Steel Sptirs, meweft fa- 

AT THE WEST KIRK BRAEHEAD, . be LET, and entered to at Whitfanday next, TWO DWEL- 
LING-HOUSES, either together or feparately, each confifting 

at three rooms anda kitchen, with grafs plots, water pipes, and other 
conveniencies. Thefe honfes are pleafantly fituated, have ah eafy ac 
cefs to the New Town, and are low rented. 
_ For farther particulars enquire at the Toll- bar immediately ddjoin- 
ing. 

- Two Cables and an Anchor 16 be Sold. 
N Saturday the gth February there will be expofed to public 

O the Marble-work, Leith, TWO CABLES, one of the 
inches, and the other ten and a half, with a Buoy an Buoy } 
an ANCHOR.—For particulars to Mr title P apply Jamies Whyte at 

od ; MUSSELBURGH, ‘Itth January 1782. 

A‘ a General Meeting of the Corporation of 
FLESAERS in Muffelburgh, it was reprefented, ‘That the 

Truftees for the Turnpike-roads in the county of Painburgh were to 
apply by- bill to Parliament this prefent Seffion, praying that the power 
might be granted to ereét a toll-har upon the polt-road betwixt the Wa- 
ter Gate and Muffelburgh ; which meafure the Corporation confiders 
to be highly oppreffive to the inhabitants of Edinburgh and bour- 
hood thereof in general, and to this Corporation in icular, (the pre- 
fent.cuftoms upon live cattle, theep, and lambs, from the Weft Port to 
Maflelburgh, and, when flaughtered, bringing back to the dead mar. 
ket, being already fo high ; and when to thefe duties or cuftoms a toll 

.is added, they are confident would be oppreffive td the publit ali). 
The Corporation have alfo reafém to complain, that the Figgat 
— woe pe ined sa ther paft, have not received any repaits 
upon roa ve rft i 10 me ) ty worft part betwikt Edinburgh and 

Therefore this Corporation do teftify their difapprobation of the a- 
bove meafure, and de refolve to join with other corporations and indi- 
viduals in oppofing the fame, des 
r rt be LET for one, two, or three years, and to be entered to im- 

mediately, with or without the furniture, ‘ 
The Houfe, Garden, Hot-houfe, Offices, Pigeon-houfe, and Policies, 

of St GERMAINS, lying in the parith of Tranent and county of Had- 
dington, with 86 acres of grafs-ground round the houfe, divided intd 
different fields, all well inclofed and watered ; 29 acres of which were 
laid down Jaft feafon with grafs-feeds. 

Apply to Mr Walker, Byres’s Clofe, Edinburgh." 

A SHOP TO LET: 
To be LET, and entered to at Whitfunday next, 

Ts large and commodious SHOP, fituated on the eaft wing of 
the Exchange, fronting the ftreet, and having 4 batk+toom ad- 

joining to it, lately poffefled by Mr M‘Gachan hofiers , 
The key of the thop may be had at Mr M‘Gachan’s fhop, front of 

the Exchange, who will fhow the premiffes any lawful day. : 
5 George’s For particulars enquire at Archibald Tod writer to the fign 

Square, Edinburgh. ; ‘ 

SALE OF LANDS IN KINROSS-SHIRE, 
_ And Upfet Price reduced. 

|" be SOLD by public roup, npon Wednefnay the.6th of February 
1782, betwixt the hours of five and fix aftesgoon, within thé 

Exchange Cofleelioufe of Edinburgh, : : 
The Lands of WESTER BALLADO, with a Fourth Part of the 

cate of EASTER BALLADO, lying in the parif_i and hhire of Kin- 
s. , 
Thefe lands lie withiti a mile of the thriving village of Kibrofs, on 

the great poft-road to Perth. They confift of about 500 acres, great 
Part of which are of a fine rich quality; and, from their vicinity to coal 
and lime, and being cehttical to feveral good iiarket-towns, are capable 
of great improvement. ; 

For further particulatt, apply to John Graime writer to the fignet; 
George Stewart, younger, of Argaty, or James Balfour accomptant id 
Edinburgh. 

SAL LAND . 
be SOLD by public voluntary roup within the Exchange coffee- 
houfe, Edinburgh, upon Friday the 8th of March next, between 

e hours of five and fix afternoon,-.. |. cg pebgnt ss ee 
The Lands of LOCHMALONY and MIDDLEMILN, lying with: 

in the parith of Kilmeny, and county of Fife. Thefe lands lie within 
three miles of , the great nfarket town-ef the county, and. : 
the fame diftance of the harbodr of Woodhaven ; are pt sate, and 

fubdivided of excellent quality ; great part of them are inclofed an 
with hedges and ftone dikes, and 22 acres ate planted with wood fif- 
teen years old, atid in a very thriving ition. Per aa 

lately built, with. 2 There is a neat manfion-hoofe on eftate, 
plete fet af offices in good Condition. 

. The lands hold of the Crown, and afford a qualification to vete for 
a ber of Parliament. The free rent of the eftate, before the pre- 
fent proprietor took part of it into his natural poffeffion, ‘was 146 I. 
fterling ; but as the proprietor has much improved that part in his pof- 
feffion, ‘the lands, it is thought, upon.a leaf, would . bring: 1601. of 
-yearly rent. “4 

There are sto leafes on the lands, except the farm of Lochmalony ; 
and the purchafer, if he inclines, may enter to the natural peffeffion 
- hs lands of Middlemiln, manfion-houfe and gardens, at Martinmas 

rit. ; ‘ 

For further particulars apply to James Stark writer in Cupar, or to 
George Tod writer in Edinburgh ; in whofe hands the progrefs of writs; 
a plan of the lands,’ and the articles of roup, may be feen. , 

LANDS TO BE SOLD, by Adjournment. | 
O be SOLD, by public voluritary roup, within the Cof: 

fee-houfe, Edinburgh, upon Wednefday the 6th March 1782; 
at five o’clock afternoon, _ p : 

The Lands and'Eftate of LANRICK and ROWSKIRE, with the teinds 
and pertinents thereof, lying within the parifhes of Kilmadock, Ports 
and Kincardine, and theriffdom of Perth. 3 

The yearly rent of the eftate is 632 1. 8 s. t14.d. Sterling of money 
78 bolls 1 firlot 2 pecks meal, and 64 kain hens: reis a rife of 
rent upon one of the farms crop 1782 of about 45 1. Sterling; and there 
have been offers of a confiderable tife upon feveral of the farms, the 
tacks of which expire in 1782, 1783, and 1789 ; one of wh'ch farms is at 
prefent fubfet for 201. more than the rent paid to the proprietor, and the 
whole of thefe farms will double the rent at the expiry of the leafes. 

This eftate is very improveable, being af excellent quality, and com 
rehends above 2000 Scots acres, great part of which is inclofed andub- 

divided with {tone dykes, for which the tenants, hy their tacks, are bau 
to pay 6 per cent. of intereft not included in the rental, and on which 
inclofitig there has been above roeo I. fterl. laid out. There are quarries 
in different parts of the eftate, and there is thell marle in Laiirick. There 
is a good manfion-houfe at Lanrick, with a great deal of old planting 
befides ‘fome acres of natural wood beautifully fitudted upon. the banks St 
the river Teath, within 8 miles ef Stirling, in a country abounding 
with game.—The eftate halds of the Crown, and affords two qualifica- 
tions in the county.—Two fields of thell marle have beth lately difcover* 
ed within the lands of Lanrick ; and there is a good lime-craig within 
lefs than a mile of the lands of Rouskie.——-For the tncougagement ef 
purchafers, thefe lands will be fet up. at 15,000]. 

The Lands will be expofed together or feparately as piirchafers hall 
incline ; and will be fhown by Robert Stewart at the houfe of Lanrick 
oa: George M‘Queen tenant in Tar of Routkie. 

If, About 19 Acres of RICH ARABLE LAND; wear the villagé 
of St Ninians, within a mile of the town df Stirling, rented about 2g I. 
Sterling, upon which there is a convenient manfien-houfe and offices, and 
the fisperiority of. part of the lands of Cambnhbatron, out of which there 
are feu-duties payable to the extent of 214 1: Sterling yearly. To be fet 
up at, 1d00 |. > 

lll. A TACK of the Farms of EASTER and WESTER COX. 
ETHILL, and others, for 38 years from Martinmas 1773, as prefentl 
pofleffled by Mr Wordie, lying near the vMage of St Nihians, within a 
mile of the town of Stirling. Great part of this fatm has been properly 
laid dowa,, and is inclofed and fubdivided. There is alfo a gootl deal of 
thriving planting upon the farm, the fole property of the tackfman. “To 
be fet up at roeo |. 

For further particulars, application may be made to David Roffel ac+ 
gomptant in Edinburgh, or to John Grame clerk to the fignet, who wi 
{how the rentals and-conditions of fale of the different fubjeéts, with 

N. B. The Pomona has 8 guns, and men anfwerable, | the progreifes of ‘writs and durreys of the eftatc of Larrick and Routkies 
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be SOLD, together of fparaitely, and entered to at Whitfunday 
next, 

Two HOUSES, being the *Third Storey of 
the eaft and weft fides of MSLELLAN’s LAND, at the head of 

the Cowgate. The eaft fide confitts of five rooms, kitchen, pantry, clo- 

fets, &c. and the welt fide, of feven rooms, kitchen, pantry, clofets, 

and many other conveniencies. ‘There is a garret and cellar belonging to 

each fide; and they may be poffeffed together, or as two feparate houics. 

"Yo be feen every day from twelve to two o'clock, 

For particulars, apply to Andrew Mackenzie writer to the fignet. 

To SE: LEY. .. 
And entered to ingmediately, or at Whitfunday next, 

A Very Genteel] HOUSE in Ramsay Garven, confitting of four 

floors. In the funk flat is kitchen, pantry, larder, and houfekceper's 

room, with cellars, water-pipe, and back-garden. 

On the ftreet Aoor are a fore-paslour and a handiome diniag-room. 

Second flat is a large drawing-room and bed-room, 

In the lodging ftorey are three bed-rooms. ‘ , 
And three garret-rooms above, with fires. 
A Ceach and Stable may be had along with the houfe, if required; 

and alfo a Grafs-field adjoining. 
A large Vault, alfo in Ramfay Garden, to Let, fit to hold a quanti- 

t: of wine or ftrong-ale in catks. 

INN 1O BE SOLD, 
By Adjournment—Upfet Price Reduced. 
O be SOLD by public roup, in John’s Coffechoufe, Edinburgh, on 

Wedtefday the 6th of February 1782, betwixt the hours of five 
and fix afternoon, 

That commodions INN in the burgh of Kinghorn, fome time pof- 
fefled by John Swantfton, late vintner there ; with the Garden, Stables, 

&c. thereto belonging. 
The title-deeds and articles of roup will be fhown by James Bremner 

writer in Edinburgh, to whom any perfon inclining to purchafe by pri- 
vate bargain may apply ; and John Hutton town-clerk of Kinghorn, will 
fhow the fubjeéts. Not to be repeated. 

HERE is to be SOLD by roup, upon the 4th day of February 

curt. within the houfe of Edward Balmain vintuer Linlithgow, 

at one o'clock afternoon, 

The Twenty-Shilling Land of IRONGATH-HILLS, with the teinds 

and pertinents, lying within the barony of Kinaiel and pariih of Bor- 

rowftounnefs, confilting of about 40 acres, full of coal, and pleafantly 

fituated half way betwixt the towns of Linlithgow and Borrowllounnefs. 

"The lands may be improved ata fmall expence ; and, for the eucourage- 

ment of purchafers, they will be ft up at a low price. 

‘Articles and conditions of rovp to be feen in the hands of Mr James 

Watfon writer in Linlithgow, to whom any intending to purchafe by 

private bargain may apply. 

SALE of LANDS and HOUSES in FIFE, 
BY ADJOURNMENT. 

O be SOLD by public voluntary roup, within the houfe of David 

Methven vintner in Cupar, upon Thurfday the 28th day of Fe- 
bruary 1782, between the hours of 3 and § afternoon, 

‘The REMALNING SUBJECTS which belonged to David Melvill 
of South “the ie the lots aftermentioned. 

Lor I. "he® ¢ Ninth Parts of the Laads of Baltully, common- 
ly called South Baltully, "lying in the parith of Ceres and thire of Fife, 

extending to about 52 acres. ‘Thefe lands are in a (tate of high culti- 

vation, and are inclofed and fubdivided, partly with ftone-dykes, and 
partly with ditch and hedge, h.ving ftripes and belts of plantiag, and 
clumps of planting in. different places in a very thriving condition, 
There is a convenient brewery lately erected upon the premiffes, ha- 
ving a plentiful.command of water, and the lands lie in the ueighbour- 

hood of coal and lime. 
Lor II. ‘Thefe Honfes and Yards in the. Stable-biil of Ceres, with 

the pertinents, which fometime pertained to Alexander Reid, formesly 

ef South Baltully. 
Lor Il. ‘That Inclofure of Land called Chalmers’s Park, lying near 

the faid town of Ceres, confifting of about fix acres, potliifld by Mr 
Berinet : As alfo, the Brae called the Orchard, confitting of upwards of 
one acre; together with a Lint-mill, Dwelling-hovfe, and pertincnts, 
poffeffed by Duncan M‘Donald ; and the houfe prefently occupied as a 
meeting-houfe, with the yard and pertinents thereto belonging, fituated 
in the fouth end of the faid town of Ceres. 

Lor IV. Thefe two acres of Arable Land, lying near the faid town 
of Ceres, call d the Locky Fiat; pofleifid by the faid David Melvill, 

Lor V. That Acre of Land’ called Dura’s Acre, lying neat the faid 
town of Ceres, and prefently poffefled by John Shanks. 

For further particulars apply to James Thomfon writer to the fignet, 
Oliver Gourlay of Craigrothie, or to George Tod writer in Edinburgh. 

SALE OF LANDS IN FIFF, 
AND HOUSES AND GARDEN IN KIRKCALDY. 
"T° be SOLD by public voluntary roup within the Exchange coffee- 

houfe, Edinburgh, upon ‘Tharfday the 7th day of March next, 
between the hours of four and fix afternvon, the following SUBJECTS, 
in the Lots after mentioned. 
LOT I. The North-eaft Third Part of the Lands of AUCHMUIR, 

lying in the parifh of Kinglaflie, and fhire of Fife, confitting of about 
112 acres, prefently pofleiicd by John Coalier, at the yearly rent of 
3rl. fterling. The lands are of good quality; and there is a new and 
commodious toft-ftead and offices upon the premiffes. The prefent 
tack expires at Martinmas 1784. Great part of the price will be al- 
lowed to remain in the purchafer’s hands, to anfwer a li'crent. 
LOT I. That new ahd hau.dfome HOUSE, lying on the fouth fide 

of the High-ftreet of Kirkcaldy; three Dwelling-Houfes on the eaft, 
and Stable and Cellar on the weft, with a large Garden at the back 
thereof; and malt-barn, kiln, and draw-well at the foot of the garden; 
all prefently poffeffed by Jobn Rentoul merchant, and his tenants. The 
houfe confifts-of a parlour, two-bed roomis and. kitchen, on the ground 
thereof ; a dining-room, and three bed-rooms in the fecond flat; and 
u large garret ‘above; and there is a pump-well of foft water in the 
clofe. The garden is inclofed on all fides with a high ftone wall; is 
neatly laid out, and planted with fruit trees, thrubs, and flowers, 

For further particulars application may be made to William Keith 
‘accomptant, or to George Tod writer in Edinburgh, who wiil thow the 
conditions of fale and progrefs of writs. 

PART of the EARL of ERROL’s ESTATE 
IN ABERDEEN-SHIRE. 

O be SOLD by public voluntary roup, within the Exchange Coffee- 
houfe, Edinburgh, on Friday the 1{t day of March 1782, at fix 

o'clock afternoon, 

The whole LANDS and FISHINGS in the parith of 
Slains, and fhire of Aberdeen, which belong in property to Earl of Er- 
rol.—Together with the RIGHT OF PATRONAGE of the United 
Parith of Slains and Furvie. 

Thefe Lands hold of the Crown, lie within twelve miles of the town 
of Aberdeen, are very extenfive and improveable, being well fupplied 
with Jime-ftone, and accommedated with plenty of mof3. ; 

Atthe fith town of Coilieltown there is a conmmodious and fafe har- 

bour for veifels from s0 to 60 tons biden; and the water of Ythan 
runs along the fouth fide of the Lands of Slaius, and is navigable a ‘con- 
fiderable way above them. ‘The grofs rental of the abeve Lands and 
Fifhings is 10291. 13 s. 84d. Sterling, in which is included 21 1. 9s. gd. 
Sterling, paid by the tenants for land tax. 
ALSO, The Lands of LUDQUHARN, which lie in the pariih of 

Langfide, barony of Kelly, and within the theriffdom of Aderdeen. 

The grofs rental of thefe Lands is 3081. 4s. Sterling. ‘hey are low 

rented, very improveable, and well accommodated with mois. ‘They 
hold feu of Earl Fife for payment of 21 1. 6s, 8d. Seats. ; 

For further particulars application may be made to John Wauchope 
writer to the fignet; George Moir, Ety; of Scotitoun, at Aberdeen ; 

or Mr Alexander Elles, at Peterhead, factor upon the eftates, 
N. B. ‘The SUPERIORITIES formerly advertitnd, wil not be fold 

till further notice. 

a Situation of this Square is dry and healthy. It is theltered by 

St. JAMES'’S SHUARE, 
EDINBURGH, e 

In which are AREAS to be feued for Building. 

the New ‘Town from the weft wind, which blows with fuch vio- 

lence from that quarter. It is without the reach of the ftench of the 

butchers fhambles, fo intolerable to the neighbourhood. It has moft 

extenfive views over the adjacent country, over the frith of Forth, and 

over almoft the whole coaft of Fife, which nothing poffible can ever in- 

tercept. It is only a thort walk from the Royal Botanic Garden, and 

has ready accefs to a variety of agreeable airings in the country. 
It is very near to five different churches ; to the public markets ; and 

to the Theatre Royal. Itt is clofe adjoining to the area upon which the 
New Aflembly ‘Room is tobe built, and to that ufeful and elegant 
building the Regifter Office, in which the whole Gentlemen of the law 

are concerned : And it is nearer to the Univerfity, to the High Schwol, 

to the Parliament-Houfe, to the Gentral Poft-Office, to the Boards of 

Cuftom and Excife, &c. than any part of the New Town, a very few 
houfes excepted. 

Befide-all thefe local advantages, the Feuers of St James’s Square 
will be free of the /and-tax, of minifters flipend, of ftent on trade, of im- 
pat on liquors, and of the mahy other impofitions to which the inhabi- 
tants within the royalty of the city of Edinburgh are fubjeét.——There 
is plenty of good water in the ground, to be had at a very fmall ¢x- 
pence ; and all the feuers are to be taken bound to contribute their pro- 
portion to the public police of the Square, viz. feavengers, lamps, &e. 
ALSO to be FEUED, a number of AREAS for building, on the 

lower ground adjyining the Square, which is alfo without the royalty of 
the city of Edinburgh, and are remarkably well adapted for hops, 
warehoufes, wine-cellars, &c. 

Mr Ferguflon the proprietor, firft ftorey of Gavinloch’s land, Lawn- 
market, Edinburgh, will how a plan of the Square, the ftreets where 
the other bnildings are propofed, and inform as to the terms, and every 
other-particular relative to the premiffes. ; 

Houfes in Horfe-wynd and Argyle’s Square. 
Be be SOLD by public roup, within the Exchange Coffee. 

houfe, Edinburgh, on Friday rsth February inftant, at fix o’s 
clock afternoon, ; 
A DWELLING-HOUSE in the Horfe-wynd, belonging to and late- 

ly poffeffed by James Erfkine, Efq; of Cardrofs, with coach-houfe, 
table, and hay-lo/t, back-avea, and other conveniencies. The houfe 
will accommodate a large tumily, ‘Ihe coach-houfe, ftable, and hay- 
loft will be expofed feparately if purchafers thal incline. 

AS ALSO, The DW»!i LING‘HOUSE in Argyle’s Square, be- 
longing to and Jately poifiiiid by David Ertkine clerk to the fignet. 

his houfe econfifts of t2* roms, with kitchen, garrets, excellent 
cellars, a back area, water-, c, and other conveniencies. One of the 
rooms is 30 feet by 18, 4 of a proper height. The fituation is 
pleafant and céntrical. ichafer may enter immediately, 

The upfet price of +! ‘ poufe to be 7501. Sterling. 
For furtherparticula: ply to the faid David Ertkine. 

HOUSES to LET in Canongate. 
Tobe, Lit and entered to at Whitfunday next, 

HAT commodious DWELLING-HOUSE, entering from the clofe 
on the fouth fide of the Canongate, immediately below Mr 

Crichton’s Goach-yard, cenfifting of two ftories, and containing dining 
room, drawing-room, four bed-chambers, kitchen, and other conve- 
niencies, prefently pofleiTed by William Wood, Eig; 

Alfo, the DWELLING-HOUSE entering from the turnpike, imme- 
diate ly above Mr Wood’s clofe, which contains dining-room, drawing- 
room, four bed-chambers, kitchen, prefently poffefled by Mr Hadaw ; 
anal the attic ftorey, confifting of two rooms and a kitchen, will be let 
together, or feparate from faid houfe. 

Alfo, that DWELLING-HOUSE, of two ftories and garrets, on 
the oppofite fide of the {treet, containing dining-room, drawing-room, 
two bed-rooms, two garret-rooms, kitchen, cellar, &c. lately pofleffed 
by Mr Colquhoun, ; And, 

A fmall low DWELLING-HCUSE adjoining to Mr Wood's houfe. 
For particulars apply to William Ramfay clerk to the fignet. 

BY ADJOURNMENT. 

SALE of NEW HOUSES in St Patrick’s Street, 
at the foot.of Nicolion’s. Street, 

O be SOLD by public voluntary roup, within the houfe of William 
Archibald flater in St Patrick's Street, upon Monday next the 4th 

of Febuary 1782, betwixt the.hours of four and (ix afternoon, 
SEVERAL FLATS or STOREYS of thefe two new tenements lately 

built by the faid William Archibald, beginwing the faid {treet of St Pa- 
trick’s Street,on the caft and weft fides, viz. A. Flat or Storey, being the 
firft in the weft tenement, confifting of a dining-room, drawing room, 
two bed-rooms and clofets, kitchen, and two cellars, with the privilege 
of a well; and Three Flats, or Storeys, and Garrets, being the whole 
of the eaft tenement except the thops, each fiat confifting of a dining- 
room, drawing-room, three bed rooms, two bed clofets, and other clo- 
fets; prefles; a large kitchen and cellar, with the privilege of a well. 

The whole of the fubjeéts are finithed in a moft complete and elegant 
manner, and in a healthy and agreeable fituation, on the fpot of ground 
formerly called C2bbagehall; and will be fold in whole or in flats, as 
purchafers fhall incline, 

‘he progrefs of writs, which are clear, and articles of roup, will be 
feen in the hands of ‘Thomas. Baillie writer in Edinburgh ; and copies 
in the hands of the faid William Archibald, who will thow the fubjeéts 
every day, and to whom any perfon inclining to purchafe by private 
bargain may apply. . - 

SALE OF HOUSES. 
i len be SOLD by public roup, withia the Exchange Coffee-houfe 

Edijburgh, upon Friday the} 8th February curt. betwixt the 
hours of five and iix afternoon, 

I. 'THREE SHOPS with BACK-HOUSES upon the north fide of 
the Cowgate, betwixt Libberton and Forrefter's Wynd, pofletfid by 
Mr "Tapani John Eafon, and Mrs Macintyre, rented altogether 
at 16 1. 

ll. ‘FHE DWELLING-HOUSES immediately above faid thops 
poflefled by George Kinnear, Duncan Mackenzie, James Rae, James 
Brown, Mrs Baron, William Irvine, and Mrs Ruthven, reoted at 
28]. ros. ae 

If. “TWO HOUSES lying in the Back Stairs from the Parliament- 
Clofe to the Cowgate, poffefied by Donald Cameron :n.J David Burrel 
rented at 121.145. ’ 

1vV. TWO HOUSES about the middle of Niddry’s Wynd, and 
eaft fide thereof, poflesfed by John Brough and Mrs Finlay, rented 
at BL . =" ’ 

V. ALODGING at the head of the Marquis of Tweeddale’s Clofe 
Netherbow, being the firft florey of the new-built land, confifting of 
four rooms and kitchen, pofléfled by Mifs Hope, rented at 15 1.3 and 
a low Dwelling-howie’ on the ground of faid tenement, poilefied by Mr 
Adams, at 81. 

Vi. A TENEMENT in the Potterrow, containing the honfe and 
bake-houfe pofleffed by John Macgrew ; another houfe and bake-houfe 
poflefled by Thomas Anderfon ; and the houfes above, poflefed by 
James Thomfon, Margaret Morris, Mrs Dunbar, Robert Winter, and 
Mr Kellie, rented at 251. tos. : 

Vil. EIGHT SMALL HOUSES lying about the middle of the 
Kirkgate of Leith, and weft fide of the ftrect, pofleffed by Alexander 
Proudfoot and others, rented at 71, 10 s. ’ 

hy * ee and CELUAR near the head of Halkerfton’s 
yod, with the windows to Bridge Street, potle tl y T r 

and rented at 3.1. a Posen xsrh foe Relonneeen. 
‘The progrefs:of writs are in the hands of Francis Strachan writer to 

the fignet ; to whom, o: to Mf John [fay accomptant, intended pur- 
chafirs may apply. P 

WOODS TO BE SOLD. 
O be expofed to SALE, by public’ roup, within the houfe < 

T Bain vintner in Borrowftounnefs, on Monday the 4th of Ant oha 
1782; at twelve o'clock, ; ruary,, 

The NATURAL WOOD of KINNEILL, in the neighbourhood | 

of Borrowftounnefs, confifting “of Oak, Afh, Beech, and Alder and 
extending to 70 acres or thereby, ‘To be properly cut and ftoned It 
is upwards of 30 years fince any of this Wood was laft cut. -¢ 

N. B. There will alfo, on fame day, be expofed to fale, in feparat 
lots, fome very FINE OLD TREES, conlilting of Oak, Ath Bin” 
and Plane. 4 , 

‘The articles of fale may be feen in the hands of John Burrel Cham 
berlain of Kinneil, at his houfe, at Snab, by Borrowftounnefs, web will 
fhow the wood to any perfon intending to purchafe. 

By Adjournment, and prices reduced, 
O be SOLD by public voluntary roup, within John’s Coffeehoufe 

i of Edinburgh, on Friday the a2d February inft, betwix 
the hours of five and fix afternoon, . 

The Lands and [ftate of NEWFIEL D, 
lying in the parith of Dundonald, within four miles of the towns of Ir. 
vine and Kilmarnock, and eight of the county town of Ayr, Thefe 
lands are fufficiently inclofed, and divided by hedges and belts of tlake. 
ing. ‘The proprietor has been feveral year's in the natural poffeffion of 
the whole, and has laid out very confiderable fums in improvement 
There is an exceeding good houfe upon the eftate, with a fuitable gus 
den, and offices of all kinds. 

The grounds abound with coal, which may be brought to yield con. 
fiderable returns, being well fituated for fales, and within a very few 
miles of lime. 
The lands hold of a fubjeét-fuperior, for payment of fm , 

and the teinds are valued. re =m ar “ it-date 
A plan of the eftate, with the progrefs and articles of fale, may be 

feen by applying to Mr David Ruffel accomptant in Edinburgh, Willian, 
Dick writer to the fignet, or the proprietor at Newfield. , 

45 ALSO, 
The SUPERIORITY of the four-merk Land of old extent of 

BRAIDILAND, lying in the baillery of Cunningham, and hire of Ayr 
The old extent of thefe lands, which dre holden of the Crown ie te 

certained by a retour prior to 1681, and they give a qualification in the 
county. The progrefs may be feen, by applying as above. 

AND : 
The Lands of LETHAM, lying in the parith of Arngatk, and hhire 

of Fife. They are of confiderable extent, and have been in grafs for 
feveral years. 

They are held of a fubjeét, for payment of a fmall feu-duty, 
Andrew Murray of Conland, near Kinrofs, will inform as to parti«» 

oo ; and the progrefs and meafurement may be feén, by applying as 
above. 

SALE of LANDS in FORFAR-SHIRE, 
By Adjournment——Uplet Prices Reduced. 
O be SOLD by public roup, within the Exchange Coffeehoufe of 

Edinburgh, upon “Thurfday the 7th of March 1782, betwixt 
the hours of five and fix afternoon, 

ALL and WHOLE the LANDS of OVER PITFORTHIE, and” 
others after mentioned, in the following lots, viz. , 

LOT I. 
The Lands of OVER PITFORTHIE, and part of the Lands of 

CALDHAME, lying within the parith of Brechin and fhire of Forfar, 
about one mile from Brechin.- The yearly free rent of thefe-lands is » 
bout 150]. fterling, converting the viétual at 10s. per boll; but for crop 
1785, and during the remainder of the leafe of the Mains, the tenant 
thereof is bound to pay 10], fterling of additional rent. ‘The lands are 
od a good a, and ome - proper farm-houfes and office-honfes for 
the accommodation of the eftate. The proprie i i 
which are valued. ee oe 

The purchafer of the above lot will be entitled to vote for a mem- 
ber of Parliament. 

LOT IL. 
The Lands of MUIRLAND-DEN, lying within the faid parith of 

Brechin and fhire of Forfar, about a mile diftant from Brechin. Thefe 
lands are only about rol. fterling of yearly rent. On this lot there is a 
large plantation, moftly of fir, with fome other wood of different kinds 
which, by a furvey lately made, is valued at 3004. fterling. ‘The lands 
hove en ee meafured, and confift of about 70 acres. Muirland- 
en holds of the town of Brechin, for payment of 11. 1s; 3d. reds payment of 4 L. 1s. 3d fterling of 

LOT Jil. ie 
The Lands of NEWTON, lying within the parih of Strickathrow and 

thire of Forfar. ‘Vhefe lands confilt of about 206 Scots acres, a confideré 
able part of which is arable. As this ¢ltate has been for thefe fevera. 
years paft in the poffeffion of the proprietor, there is a confiderable im. 
provement made on jt, by inclofing with ftone-dykes, and partly with 
earth fences, There is alfo a convenient {teading for the accommoda: 
tion of the farm, which a purchafer may have immediate accefy to.” The 
ands lie within two’ miles of Brechin. ‘This lot holds of the Crown, and 
the Proprietor thereof has right to the teinds, which are valued. : 
ae progrefs of writs, which is clear, the articles of roup, and the 

ps Pade sg lands, are to be feen in the hands of James Pay, clerk td 

John Lyon of Kinnaird, Efq; at Dundee; to Mr Thomas Stewart; 

prietor, at Newtonmill; or to the faid James Hay ; and the gri 
upon Newton will fhow the different lands, tA orn 

‘Q°HE LANDS of ORCHARDFIELD, lying at the back of the — 
I Caftle of _Edinburgh, being that field which is fituate’ between é 

the great road from the ‘I'wo Penny Cuftom to Corftorphin, and the _ 
—- mg poet sige in the parith of St Cuthbert’s; and county — 
of Edinburgh, confifting of 20 acres, or thereb fe 
the following tenants : , ¥ peokecly pea 
James Richmond feedfman, at the 

rent of L.rr 1s oo 
Robert Mofcrop, gardner, Itis o 
William Motcrop, gardner, Iris o 

ee 

James M‘Clieth, gardner, f oe pod : Ms 
John Anderton, Cowfeeder, 25°00 
A Yard, poifeffed by James Hay, © 3.0 

L. 80 12. $.2% 
Item, the Peu-doties payable ‘out of 

the following fubjeéts, viz. 
For the Weft Kirk Poor-Hovfe, —L. 500 
For Living{ton’s Yards, by Mr Combs, 

brewer, 2813 4 
Houtts, &e. at Caftlebarns, 50 merks, 2 15 6 a-3ds. 
A Piece of Ground, feued to Robert 

Wight in Kingsknows, I10 0 ‘ds 
ep ahcenenieeatpinp 1- } 

Houfes uj on the above Lands, rentod Pgs 
at | il 

ie 
L. 6 33-3: 

Thefe Grounds are well fituated for building upon gt sil iron 
the fouth fide of the town to the new extended Royalty is propoled ¥ 
come through them. The property lands are all out of leafe, exeePt 
the ground poffeffed by James M'Clieth ; and, in his leafe, there is® 
breach at Martinmas 1785. : 
The plan and meafurement of the grounds, with the title-deedhy 

leafes, &c. are in the hands of Cornelius Elliot; writer to the’ fignets 
at his houfe in Canongate, who has powers to treat and conclude with 

All or any of the above lots can be fold by private bargain. 
t 

purchafers, 

EDINBURGH: Printed for and by Joun and THomas Rosertson, and fold at their Printing-hov 
gretakenin, ‘I ul 

6d. 
‘his Papes is regularly publithed every Monday, Wednefday, and Saturday. 

peice wemepereimweies <item anetendt, “ok + 

fent to any hyule ia this city 0: fuowits 5 37 4. 6 d. when called for at the Printing-houfe ; and a fingle paper. 3 d, 
¢ 

bs vfe in the ParciaMent-Ciose, 
he e ; wi 6 price as follows; viz. 46 5. 6 d. fer annum, whern fent by polt; 40 s- Gd. when 
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For further particulars, perfons intending to purchafe may apply ts ‘ 

town-clerk of Montrofe; to Mr John Smith, at Brechin; to the pro 
* 

LANDS in the Neighbourhood of Edinburgh to be SOLD, = 
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